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Findings and Recommendations: 

Findings:  

The Eastern Cape Department of Health (ECDoH) Programme 3- Emergency Medical 

Services (EMS) budget increased from R946 million in 2015/16 to R 1.1 billion in 2016/17; R 

1.2 billion in 2017/18 and R 1.3 billion in 2018/19 and yet from 2015/16 to 2017/18, the 

department has been underspending each year; by R25.6 million in 2015/16, R 27.8 million in 

2016/17 and R 946 thousand in 2017/18.   

From observations of the departments spending trends in the third quarter of the 2017/18 and 

2018/19 financial years, the department may underspend the revised budget estimate by the 

end of its fourth quarter.  

Recommendations: 

The ECDoH seems to be having difficulties with the financial administration of its budget and 

this is evident in the underspending of R 999.4 billion between 2015/16 and 2017/18. The 

department is unable to use the budget allocated in its entirety, an indication that it does not 

have adequate financial controls over its spending. The department must request assistance 

from the provincial treasury, in accordance with s18 (2) (e) of the Public Finance Management 

Act1, to build its capacity for efficient, effective and transparent financial management.  

1 Act 1 of 1999 states that a Provincial Treasury may assist provincial departments and provincial public 

entities in building their capacity for efficient, effective, and transparent financial management.  

mailto:psam-admin@ru.ac.za
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Findings: 

Programme 3 received a main appropriation for the 2018/19 financial year of R 1.28 million. 

There was an adjusted appropriation of R 1.34 million and a revised estimate of R 1.29 million. 

Considering the difference between the amount that was adjusted and the revised estimates 

an amount that the programme is projected to spend, the programme is deemed to possibly 

underspend in the amount of R 52 million; the difference between the adjusted appropriation 

and revised estimate as the programme has shown its inability to sufficiently utilize all of its 

allocated budget.  

The ECDoH has failed to make publically available the third quarterly statements of spending 

and programme performance for programme 3 by placing same on a public domain. This make 

is difficult to determine the extent of the programmes spending and performance to date which 

could be used to further the findings of this analysis.  

Recommendations: 

The Constitution of South Africa2 stipulated that everyone has the right of access to any 

information which is held by the state. The ECDoH has an obligation to make available the 

quarterly performance and spending documents pertaining to each of the programmes by 

making them available on the departments website.  

Findings: 

Infrequent and inaccessible Planned Patient Transport (PPT) services has adverse 

consequences on those people that rely on these services which in turn leads to more 

pressure on an overly burdened healthcare and EMS system.  

Recommendations: 

The ECHoH needs to have a better system of reporting on PPT in its reporting documents for 

the sake of transparency and oversight.  

The ECDoH’s policies and practices specifically relating to PPT must be reviewed. The 

ECDoH must plan for and allocate resources specifically for PPT services and there must be 

ambulances that are used solely for PPT3. This would mean the ECDoH going back to drawing 

board and evaluating the amount of ambulances in the Eastern Cape, the number that are 

needed on the roads having taken into consideration the needs of communities located 

furthest from healthcare facilities and the number that could be acquired specifically for PPT.  

2 Section 32(1) (a) Act 104 of 1996. 
3 Programme 3-EMS purpose is to render an effective, efficient and professional emergency medical service 
and planned patient transport services, including disaster management services- ECDoH 2018/19 Annual 
Performance Plan P. 75 
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Findings: 

The Public Finance Management Act stipulates that the Accounting Officer of a department is 

responsible for ensuring that the department’s expenditure is in accordance with the 

departments vote and the main divisions within the vote.  

The ECDoH’s continued underspending by an amount of R 142.1 million in the 2016/17 

financial year, R 64 million in the 2017/18 financial year is an indication of the inability of the 

Accounting Officer to ensure that the department has effective, efficient and transparent 

systems of financial, risk management and internal control4.  

The ECDoH received an appropriation of R 23.7 billion for the 2018/19 financial year. The 

department’s budget allocation was adjusted in the amount of R 24.0 billion with a further 

projected estimate of R 24.5 billion. In the 2017/18 financial year and in the departments third 

quarter, the department had spent an amount of R 5.9 billion. By the end of the fourth quarter, 

the department had failed to utilise the entirety of its allocated budget. The Department is 

recorded as having spent R 6.1 billion in the third quarter of the 2018/19 financial year, 2% 

more than it spend in the third quarter of 2017/18. It is unlikely that the department will spend 

the entirety of its revised estimated budget by the end of the fourth quarter according to its 

spending patterns. This may result in further underspending by the department.  

Recommendations: 

The Member of the Executive Council (MEC) of health must hold the accounting officer to 

account for the poor management of the department’s expenditure5 as it is affecting the ability 

of the department to meet its service delivery objectives.  

Finding: 

As mentioned above, the EMS programme had the highest amount of underspend per 

programme in the 2015/16 in the amount of R 25.7 million and in the 2016/17 financial year in 

the amount of R 27.8 million. In the annual reports, the department stipulated that the 

underspend was due to operating and finance leased assets due to delays in receipt of 

invoices from the fleet trading entity.  

Recommendations: 

The ECDoH must ensure that it requests and pays all its invoices before the end of the 

financial period. The Public Finance Management Act6 calls for the payment of all creditors 30 

days after the invoice has been received. Financial officers that fail to ensure effective internal 

control and procedural measures are in place for payment approval and processing7 which 

may result in delaying payment, undermine the government objectives of promoting small, 

4 Part 2 section 38 (1) (a) (i) of the Public Finance Management Act 1 of 1999 
5 Part 2 section 86- An accounting officer is guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to a fine or 
imprisonment not exceeding five years if they fail to comply with provisions of s38 39 and 40 of the Public 
Finance Management Act 1 of 1999 
6 Part 4 regulation 8.2.3 of the Public Service Management Act 1 of 1999. 
7 Part 4 regulation 8.1.1 of the Public Finance Management Act 1 of 1999.  
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medium and microenterprises.  It is incumbent upon the Accounting Officer to ensure due 

consequences are meted out and financial risk to the ECDoH are minimized.  

If there are deficiencies in and lack of proper management of internal control mechanisms that 

prevent the request for invoices within stipulated time frames, the department must address 

this.  Late invoices leading to the inability of the department to pay its suppliers on time could 

lead to the suppliers being unreliable due to receiving late payment and/or it may impact on 

the efficient performance of the supplier in rendering its services. If the supplier is unable to 

give the department its requested invoices on time to enable the department to effect payment, 

the department must consider the performance of its suppliers and determine whether it needs 

to consider an alternative supplier.  

Findings: 

There are currently more ambulances in repairs then there are on the roads. The department 

has reported that in the 2016/17 financial year, it had 416 ambulances in its fleet and of those, 

250 were operational. In the 2017/18 financial year, the department reported that it had 416 

ambulances in its fleet and of those, 50% operational at any given time. This translates to 213 

ambulances to service 10 000 population in the Eastern Cape.  

Recommendations: 

The ECDoH must investigate whether the ambulance per person ratio and response time 

outlined in the national standard are appropriate to the Eastern Cape context. Considering the 

geographical size of the province, the distance between EMS base, the distance the EMS 

ambulances have to travel to communities and the state of roads in rural locations, the ECDoH 

must eveluate what service delivery would look like if the department was operating at full 

capacity.  

The ECDoH must ensure that all ambulances that are currently in its possession, including 

those that have gone for repairs, are fully operational as soon as possible. The department 

must consider purchasing a depo which will be used to maintain and repair its ambulances 

and employ students from the TVET colleges around the Eastern Cape to maintain and repair 

the ambulances so that the department can get them back on the road quicker while 

contributing towards the fight against unemployment in the Eastern Cape. More creative 

solutions need to be considered to solve the problem of ambulance shortages as quickly as 

possible.  

Findings: 

Ambulances have the highest average direct costs per vehicle and cost per kilometer in the 

Eastern Cape. There is a high cost of modification to ensure that the ambulance is fit for 

purpose and to travel the number of kilometers needed in a year. In the Eastern Cape, this is 

made worse by the conditions of the roads in the rural areas. Due to this, ambulances will 

usually have a higher average rate of costs per vehicle and kilometer and will increase in 

expenditure after 7 years of use.  
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Recommendations: 

The ECDoH must collaborate with the Eastern Cape Department of Roads and Public Works 

to improve the conditions of roads in rural Eastern Cape. The ECDoH can make 

recommendations when the Department of road works strategically plans for any roads that 

need to be constructed, upgraded or repaired in rural areas of the Eastern Cape. A joint effort 

is required to ensure that ambulances can travel to the more rural areas of the Eastern Cape, 

where they are needed the most.  

The Department of Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation facilitates, influences and supports 

effective planning, monitoring and evaluation of government programmes. The sector and 

planning branch coordinate and manage the governments strategic priorities through a 

outcomes-based approach. This department can assist the ECDoH and the Eastern Cape 

Department of Roads and Public works with their strategic planning using the outcomes-based 

approach.  

Findings: 

The ECDoH- Programme 3 has been experiencing difficulties complying with the national 

policies and strategies response time and the response time as set in its strategic objectives. 

It has failed to achieve its urban response time of 15 minutes and rural response time of 40 

minutes when responding to emergencies in these areas.  In its 2016/17 and 2017/18 Annual 

Reports, the reasons for failure to achieve these times has been outlined as geographical and 

road infrastructural challenges and distance between healthcare facilities.   

Recommendations: 

When planning towards the response time of ambulances, planning must seek to improve the 

response time and where it is unable to improve the response time, there needs to be an 

evaluation of what factors, such as terrain and the current state of roads in some rural parts 

of the Eastern Cape, contribute the response time not being met.  

The ECDoH must conduct an analysis using a Geographical Information System to determine 

whether the location of emergency services stations and the amount of ambulances located 

at the stations are balanced with the population demand. This will also assist in determine 

what can be done to improve the EMS response time.  
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Introduction: 

The South African Constitution places an obligation on government departments to 

progressively realise various socio-economic rights within available resources.  

These rights include the right to education, healthcare, housing and social welfare. 

The PSAM defines social accountability as the obligation of public officials and private service 

providers to justify their performance in progressively addressing the above rights via the 

provision of effective public services. To realise these rights effectively through the delivery of 

public services, state departments and private service providers responsible for the 

management of public resources must implement effective accountability and service delivery 

systems. These include; planning and resource allocation systems; expenditure management 

systems; performance monitoring systems; integrity systems; and oversight systems.  

The effectiveness of these systems can be established by monitoring their information outputs. 

To evaluate these systems, the PSAM has developed a set of evidence-based tools for 

monitoring the information produced annually by each system.  

This Budget Analysis is an example of one of the evidence-based tools used for analysing the 

budget allocations of the ECDoH to ascertain the extent at which the ECDoH has been able 

to fulfil its constitutional mandate to progressively realise the right to healthcare within its 

available resources in relation to Programme 3: Emergency Medical Services. This will be 

done by considering the ECDoH’s policy priorities as outlined in the ECDoH Strategic Plan 

2015/16-2019/20, the National Development Plan-2030, the Medium-Term Strategic 

Framework 2014-2019 alongside the budget allocation for Programme 3: Emergency Medical 

Services to determine the extent the department has been able to efficiently utilized the budget 

allocated to progressively realise the right to healthcare and whether its budget allocation 

throughout the years has been and will be sufficient to meet the policy priorities in the 2019/20 

financial year. To this end – the analysis will reflect on past allocation and expenditure trends 

(2015/16 – 2017/18) as well as trends in the year directly preceding this one; 2018 /19. 
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Table 1- Policy Priorities: 

ECDoH Strategic Plan 2015/16- 

2019/20 

National Development Plan -2030- Outcome 2 (A 

long and health life for all South Africans 

Medium Term Strategic Framework 2014-2019 

 Prevent and reduce the

disease burden and

promote health

 Improve quality of care

 Universal health coverage

 Overhaul of the health care system and

improving its management

 Improving the quality of healthcare

 Human resource planning, development and

management

 Infrastructure revitilisation

 National Health insurance

 Review of South Africa’s drug policy

 Raised the life expectancy of all South

Africans to at least 70 years.

 Produce a generation of under 20’s that are

largely free of HIV

 Reduce burden of disease

 Achieve an infant mortality rate of less than

20 deaths per 1000 live births including and

under 5 mortality rate of less than 30 per

1000.

 Achieve a significant shift in equity, efficiency

and quality of health service provision

 Achieve Universal coverage

 Significant reduce the social detriments of

disease and adverse ecological factors
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The Constitution and public health policy: 

As the Supreme Law of the land, the Constitution is central to the development, 

implementation and regulation of health policy. Chapter 2 of the Constitution deals with the 

Bill of Rights which in turn regulates health law and policies by recognizing that there are 

fundamental rights relevant to the development and implementation of health rights and by 

setting the related positive and negative duties the state has8.  

The Constitution of South Africa affirms the right of all South African’s to access healthcare 

services. This right includes the right to reproductive healthcare9. Under the Constitution, no 

one may be refused emergency healthcare services10.  

The Constitution mandates that the government take reasonable, legislative and other 

measures, within its available resources, to achieve the progressive realization of the right to 

access healthcare services11. The National Health Act calls on the Minister to endeavor to 

protect, promote, improve and maintain the health of the population within the limits of 

available resources12.  

The positive and negative responsibilities of the state with regards to healthcare services are 

outlined in section 2(7) of the Constitution13. The positive duties of the state are obligations 

that make the state act in certain circumstances while the negative duties of the state stop the 

state from doing certain things14. Section 7(2) of the Constitution15 requires the state to act 

positively in respecting, promoting, protecting and fulfilling the rights that are outlined in the 

Bill of Rights.  

When these positive responsibilities are contextualized in relation to healthcare services, the 

government must16:  

 Respect the right to healthcare service by not doing anything which would unfairly and

unreasonably prevent people from accessing existing healthcare services.

 Protect the right to healthcare through the development and implementation of a legal

framework that would prevent people getting in the way of others accessing the right

to healthcare services.

 Promote the right by creating a legal framework that would enable individuals to realise

their rights on their own.

 Fulfil the right by creating conditions for people to access healthcare, by providing

positive assistance, benefits and actual healthcare.

8 Chapter 2 The Constitution and Public Health Policy (accessed on 6th May 2019 at 
https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf) P. 32 and 33. 
9 Section 27 (1) (a) of the Constitution of South Africa Act 104 of 1996. 
10 Section 27 (3) of the Constitution of South Africa Act 104 of 1996. 
11 Section 27 (2) of the Constitution of South Africa Act 104 of 1996. 
12 Section 3(1) (a) of the National Health Act 61 of 2003. 
13 Act 104 of 1996. 
14 https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf.  
15 Act 104 of 1996.  
16 Chapter 2 The Constitution and Public Health Policy (accessed on 6th May 2019 at 
https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf) P. 32 and 33. 

https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf
https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf
https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf
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The Eastern Cape Province- A profile:  

Table 2: Population distribution, poverty head count and unemployment rate17: 

District: % of 

Population: 

Total population: Poverty 

headcount: 

Unemployment: Size of 

Area: 

Alfred Nzo 12.4 806 059 22.0 31.0 10 731.2 

Amathole 12.6 818 064 18.7 34.8 21 594.9 

Buffalo City Metro 11.9 775 532 7.3 22.4 2 535.9 

Chris Hani 12.0 780 230 16.4 45.2 36 143.5 

Joe Gqabi 5.3 346 355 13.4 28.0 25 662.7 

Nelson Mandela 

Metro 

18.1 1 173 102 3.0 28.9 1 958.9 

OR Tambo 20.8 1 353 595 19.2 26.5 12 095.5 

Sarah Baartman 6.9 445 745 4.5 23.0 58 243.3 

Total: 100.00 6 469 734 12.7 29.5 168 966.0 

Rural Eastern Cape holds 12.6% of the population or 7 million people, the third largest 

population in South Africa18. The unemployment rate in the Eastern Cape is 34.2%19.  Social 

grants represent the main source of income for 36% of the population in the province while 

42.6% of the population obtain their main source of income from salaries20.  

There are 812 Public Health facilities21 which are made up of 771 clinics22, 41 community 

health centers23 and complemented by 187 mobile clinics24, 3 provincial hospitals25, 65 district 

17 Eastern Cape Department of Health 2017/18 Annual Report P31 and 33. 
18 Statistics South Africa (Accessed on 11 March 2019 at http://www.statssa.gov.za/ ).  
19 Department of Health Annual Report 2017/18 P. 33 
20 Ibid  
21 The Public Health Facilities serve as entry points to the health system and they provide Primary Health Care 
packages that are relevant for each level and are referral points for the community-based services- Eastern 
Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2017/18 P. 35 
22 Clinics Render promotive, preventative and rehabilitative services, render primary and curative services, 
carry out health promotion services, render supervisory support services to community based health care 
activities, render outreach services, conduct continuous in service training, refer patients to the next level of 
health care according to the set referral criteria and services needs in the community, provide medicine 
dispensing services- Eastern Cape Department of Health Strategic Plan 2015/16-2019/20- P. 37 
23 Community health centers render promotive, preventive and rehabilitation services to the communities, 
renders Primary, curative and medicine dispensing services, renders supportive supervisory services to the 
community based health care providers, conducts in-service training, conducts operational research, plans and 
budgets for the facility needs, refers patients to the next level of health care according to the set referral 
criteria, supports Clinics- Eastern Cape Department of Health Strategic Plan 2015/16-2019/20- P. 37 
24 While the department has outlined the number of mobile clinics in its reporting documentation, it has failed 
to give any further information about the functionality of mobile clinics at a national, provincial or district 
level.  
25 Hospitals that provide specialised health services and referrals for district hospitals as well as a platform for 
the research and training of health workers- - Eastern Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2017/18 P. 
37 

http://www.statssa.gov.za/
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hospitals26, 5 regional hospitals27 and 1 central hospital28. Out of 45 million South Africans, 82 

out of 100 people rely on public healthcare29. 

Poverty, unemployment, lack of education, lack of housing, lack of access to piped water and 

sanitation are some of the socio-economic detriments that affect health in the Eastern Cape. 

Due to determinants to health such as one’s income and social status, education, one’s 

physical environment, genetics and health services, EMS become even more important in the 

province. As mentioned, there is a 34.2% unemployment rate which may result in those living 

in the more rural areas of the province not having healthcare facilities within proximity. The 

challenge of inaccessibility of healthcare facilities is compounded by lack or unaffordability of 

transport to get to these centers. This is compounded by a decreased number of EMS fleet 

vehicles available to members of the population that rely on them.   

Emergency Medical Services- A Background and an outline of governing Legislation: 

The service offered by ambulances have changed drastically from solely transporting injured 

patients to hospital to treating patients on the scene of the emergency and en route to the 

hospital. Before EMS, patients in emergency situations were simply collected from the scene 

of the accident and taken to hospitals to be administered due to the medical personnel that 

were called to the scene not having the medical training to treat patients on the scene or en 

route to hospitals.  

EMS have evolved from simply transporting injured patience to providing acute pre-hospital 

care and transport to patients with injuries and illnesses where transporting themselves was 

difficult30. The importance of the role that EMS play in ensuring access to medical attention 

and healthcare facilities cannot be understated especially in the rural areas of the country as 

these services can mean the difference between life and death.  

The EMS personnel that are charged with giving medical assistance to patience from the time 

they are called to the scene and en route to the hospital are paramedics who are supervised 

with little to no clinical decision-making capacities. EMS personnel deal with an array of 

medical emergencies from pedestrian vehicle accidents, attempted suicides and  suicides, 

cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest, terminal illness, sudden infant death syndrome, psychotic 

episodes, child birth, flu or hiccups - so it is important that the EMS personnel are not only 

able to get to the emergency within the response time but that they have the required medical 

qualifications to deal with the emergency upon their arrival and en route to the hospital31.  

26 District Hospitals provide District hospital packages including emergency care, inpatient and outpatient care, 
and obstetric care- Eastern Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2017/18 P. 37 
27 The Eastern Cape Province provides a full package of general specialist services from four regional hospitals- 
Eastern Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2017/18 P. 37 
28Gray A, Vawda Y. Health Policy and Legislation. In: Padarath A, Barron P, editors.  South African Health 
Review 2017. Durban: Health Systems Trust; 2017 P. 299 
29 Statistics South Africa (Accessed on 11 March 2019 at http://www.statssa.gov.za/ ). 
30 History of Ambulances (accessed on 13th March at http://www.emt-resources.com/History-of-
Ambulances.html ).  
31 History of Ambulances (accessed on 13th March at http://www.emt-resources.com/History-of-
Ambulances.html ). 

http://www.statssa.gov.za/
http://www.emt-resources.com/History-of-Ambulances.html
http://www.emt-resources.com/History-of-Ambulances.html
http://www.emt-resources.com/History-of-Ambulances.html
http://www.emt-resources.com/History-of-Ambulances.html
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The transition of pre-hospital care from isolated fire departments providing basic medical 

assistance to the sophisticated system of ground and air response has meant that EMS have 

come though policy and legislative changes over the years which continue to govern this 

service32.  

When considering the emergence of EMS, it is important to remember the previous political 

climate and the government’s initiative to provide improvements for those that were previously 

disadvantaged and primary healthcare to more of the population. 

The Health Professions Act 56 of 1974: 

The Health Professional Act states in its title that the Act seeks to establish the Health 

Professions Council and professional boards; to provide for the education, training and 

registration for and practicing of health professionals registered under this Act and to provide 

for matters incidental to the above. All EMS providers must be registered with the Health 

Professionals Council. Paramedics are defined as persons that are registered with the Health 

Professionals Council in terms of the Health Professions Act33.  

The National Health Act of 1977: 

In 1977, the Health Act34 was passed making the provision of ambulance services the 

responsibility of the then provincial administration. The provinces had ambulance services 

which serviced the communities within local government boundaries leaving the rest of the 

country without access to ambulance services. Come 1994, the African National Congress 

government sought to rectify this and strengthen the ambulance and community healthcare 

services.  

The Constitution of South Africa Act 106 of 1994: 

The Constitution of South Africa35 confirms the right that citizens have to health services, 

including reproductive services36 while stipulating that no one may be refused emergency 

medical treatment37. The Constitution obligates the government to take legislative and other 

measures within its available resources to achieve the progressive realisation of the rights 

outlined in sections 27(2) and section 27 (3)38.  

Eastern Cape Province Health Act 10 of 1999: 

This Act was promulgated to structure health service delivery in the province, develop and 

implement health policy, norms and standards, define the provision and delivery of services 

and to provide for rights, obligations and community participation.  

Ambulance service is defined as the provision of vehicles that are equipped for providing 

emergency medical services as prescribed by regulation39. Section 12 of the Act entitles health 

32 C MarFarlane, C Van Loggerenberg, W Kloeck International EMS systems: South Africa, past, present, future 
Resuscitation 64 (2005) P. 145 and 146  
33 EMS Regulations, Government Notice no 37869 (accessed on 17th April at http://section27.org.za/wp-
content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf).  
34 Health Act of 1977. 
3535 Act 106 of 1994.  
36 Section 27(1) of Act 106 of 1994. 
37 Section 27 (3) of Act 106 of 1994. 
38 Section 27 (2) of Act 106 of 1994. 
39 Section 1 of Act 10 of 1999.  

http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf
http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf
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care users to emergency medical treatment for any life-threatening condition through 

ambulance services at any private or public establishment. To ensure that the entitlements of 

healthcare users are upheld, section 26 (1) (i) obligates the MEC to ensure the provision of 

emergency medical rescue ambulance services within each health district within the province. 

The National Health Act 61 of 2003: 

The National Health Act40 confirms the Constitutional provision that no one may be refused 

emergency medical treatment. Chapter 2 section 5 provides that a health provider, health 

worker or health establishment may not refuse anyone emergency medical treatment.  

The Provincial department must, in respect of or within the relevant province, provide and co-

ordinate EMS and forensic pathology, forensic clinical medicine and related services, including 

the provision of medico-legal mortuaries and services41 

Chapter 11 of the Act gives the Minister the authority to make regulations regarding the EMS 
and emergency medical treatment both inside and outside of health establishments. This must 
be done after consulting with the National Health Council or office42. The National Health Act 
established the National Health Council to advice the Minister of Health on policy and 
legislation to provide and preserve healthcare for all South Africans.  

National Health Act 61 of 2003 Norms and Standards Regulations Applicable to Different 

Categories of Health Establishments no 41419 of 2018:  

Section 5 of these norms and standards regulations deals with access to care and stipulates 

that health establishments must ensure access to emergency medical transport for users 

requiring urgent transfer to another health establishment and that they are accompanied by a 

healthcare provider43. 

Emergency Medical Service Regulation, Government Notice No 37869: 

The requirements under the Regulations cover aspects relating to EMS from staff, equipment, 

vehicles, stations, inspections and liability insurance to inspections of EMS, inspection of the 

organisation and management of that EMS, accommodation, care, treatment of patients, 

registers, clinical records and any other records of patients, staff and vehicles44.  

The regulations also deal with the powers of the EMS providers, incident management and 

co-ordination of EMS and offence and penalties. Those who are found contravening the 

provisions outlined in the regulations are liable, on conviction to a fine determined by the HOD 

or imprisonment for a period not exceeding five years or both45.  

40 Act 61 of 2003. 
41 Chapter 4, section 25 (20) (m).  
42 Chapter 11, section 90 (1) (m).  
43 Section 5 (2) (b) of the National Health Act 61 of 2003 Norms and Standards Regulations Applicable to 

Different Categories of Health Establishments no 41419 of 2018 (accessed on the 6th May at 
https://cisp.cachefly.net/assets/articles/attachments/72969_41419_gon67.pdf. These norm and standards 
regulations are important but seem to conflate the difference between EMS and PPT.  
44 Section 6 of the EMS Regulations, Government Notice no 37869 of 2017 (accessed on 17th April at 

http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf).  
45 Section 27-29 of the EMS Regulations, Government Notice no 37869 of 2017 (accessed on 17th April at 
http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf).  

https://cisp.cachefly.net/assets/articles/attachments/72969_41419_gon67.pdf
http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf
http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf
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There are various provisions outlined in pieces of legislation which promote and protect the 

right that healthcare users have to emergency medical services. The National Health Act EMS 

Regulations go a step further and outline the amount of ambulances required in a province, 

the conditions that the ambulances must be in, the number of personnel that must be 

employed in an emergency ambulance, the qualifications that those personnel must hold and 

the equipment which must be fitted in each ambulance amongst other requirements46.  

The above-mentioned legislation falls short in failing to outline the test the department must 

use in determining the amount of EMS that must be distributed to certain area’s in the 

provinces and what factors must be considered when making that determination.  

Ambulance services are divided in terms of the population and resources allocated for them. 

Individual provinces fund their services through funds that have been obtained from the 

national government and yet, not everyone has access to emergency medical services or 

PPT. Persons that reside in rural areas and vulnerable groups often face both physical and 

financial impediments in accessing these services.  

In the Eastern Cape Provinces Integrated Development Plan47, one of the long-term goals that 

where identified for the province, in relation to EMS, was to address access of EMS to 

communities. While the province has rightly identified that there is a need to ensure that EMS 

are getting to the communities, there seems to have been no analysis/evaluation to determine 

how this can be done.  

Geographical Information System analysis- City of Tshwane, Johannesburg, South Africa- A 

Case study:  

In 2017, an evaluation was undertaken to determine public ambulance service levels by 

applying a Geographic Information System (GIS) based accessibility analysis approach. This 

analysis was done to support spatial planning and to provide input to the Integrated 

development plan of the City of Tshwane. The key input parameters that the analysis used 

include special distribution of demand (the population), supply (station location and ambulance 

numbers) and emergency road speeds. The input parameters where tested against the 

provision standard of 1 ambulance per 30 000 people.  

Ambulances are expected to respond to emergencies within a specific time. There are several 

factors which may affect the ambulance response time which include location of the 

emergency station, the number of ambulances available at each station, the conditions of 

roads and traffic48. The main aim of the analysis was to test specified provision standards and 

make input for the efficient placement of public ambulance stations and the allocation of 

46 Annexure A of the EMS Regulations, Government Notice no 37869 (accessed on 18th April at 
http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf). 
47 Eastern Cape Vision 2030 Development Plan (Accessed on 18 April 2019 at 
https://www.ecsecc.org/documentrepository/informationcentre/ec-vision-2030-planoctober-post-
exco_14935.pdf). P112 
48 Baloyi E, Mokgalaka H, Green C, Mans G Evaluating public ambulance service levels by applying a GIS based 
accessibility analysis approach South African Journal of Geomatics, Vol. 6. No. 2, Geomatics Indaba 2017 
Special Edition, August 2017 P. 172 (accessed on 23rd April 2019 at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/Eveluating%20public%20ambulance%20service%20levels%20by%20applying%
20a%20GIS%20based%20accessibility%20analysis%20approuch.pdf ).  

http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf
https://www.ecsecc.org/documentrepository/informationcentre/ec-vision-2030-planoctober-post-exco_14935.pdf
https://www.ecsecc.org/documentrepository/informationcentre/ec-vision-2030-planoctober-post-exco_14935.pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/Eveluating%20public%20ambulance%20service%20levels%20by%20applying%20a%20GIS%20based%20accessibility%20analysis%20approuch.pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/Eveluating%20public%20ambulance%20service%20levels%20by%20applying%20a%20GIS%20based%20accessibility%20analysis%20approuch.pdf
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ambulance vehicles per station to achieve the best possible response time for the ambulance 

service.  

The analysis looked at the current supply and distribution of stations so that the areas where 

supply and demand for ambulance is not balanced with the population demand this could be 

adjusted to achieve a service which is based on where the most need is. Detail level 

accessibility analysis requires three key data sets, namely: the demand in this case based on 

the population or part thereof; the road network with accurate road speed attributes to closely 

reflect actual travel use; and, the facility location and capacity data49. 

The conclusion of the analysis was that “GIS” provides the platform to test different scenarios 

for service delivery. The scenarios are based on varying standards. Through the comparison 

of the outputs from the different scenarios, viable service provision standards could be 

determined and resultantly an appropriate planning process, which is spatially specific, put in 

place. The analysis provides clear evidence of how much of what is needed where and based 

on that, the city can determine the cost of providing ambulances at a certain standard of 

service delivery. Furthermore, this type of analysis enables an equitable distribution of 

facilities50.  

The above-mentioned analysis is essential in resolving a lot of the problems with EMS which 

have been identified throughout the years, some of which persist today. The key challenges 

reported regarding EMS are as follows51:  

1. The number of EMS vehicles on the road- there is a total of 416 ambulances in the

departments fleet, 250 of which are operational in 2016/17 and 265 in 2017/18. This

means that there are plus minus 0.3 ambulances per 10 000 population in 2016/17

and 0.4 in 2017/18 in the Eastern Cape. The national norm is 1 ambulance per 10 000

population.

2. The conditions of the roads in the Eastern Cape- The conditions of the vehicles are

affected by how bad the gravel roads are in the Eastern Cape.

3. Response times- the response time should be 40 minutes for rural areas and 15

minutes for urban areas. In the 2016/17 financial year, the department only managed

to achieve 57% of its urban area target and 41.8% of its rural area target. In the

2017/18 financial year, the department managed to achieve 56.2% of the rural area

target and 31.6% of the urban area target. The department is failing to reach its

response time targets.

4. PPT- There are no clear guidelines of whether the 416 ambulances that are currently

on the road include planned patient transportation. In its 2017/18 Annual Report, the

department stated that 12 new 35-seater PPT buses have been rostered and

distributed in the province with no indication of whether the 12 new buses are counted

in the total number of EMS fleet and whether what the national standard for PPT per

population is? The department does not report on PPT in its reporting documentation

making monitoring difficult.

49 Ibid P. 174 
50 Ibid P. 182 
51 Eastern Cape Department of Health 2016/17 Annual Report P. 43 and P109 and 2017/18 Annual Report 
P114, 115 and38 and Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape, Section 27 P. 10-45 (accessed on 23 
April at file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf ).  

file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf
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5. Shortage of EMS staff- The EMS regulations52 call for a minimum of two persons to

staff an ambulance or medical rescue unit and one person per medical response unit.

The minimum number of operational staff members required by the regulations are as

follows:

 Advanced life support- in a district where the population is more than 150 000

as published by statistics South Africa in their census report, a paramedic or

emergency care technician or emergency care practitioner must be staffing one

vehicle per operational shifts at all time. Where the population is less than or

equal to 150 000, there should be one paramedic or emergency care technician

or emergency care practitioner.

 Intermediate life support- one ambulance emergency assistant or one

emergency care assistant per ambulance.

 Medical response vehicle- two staff registered for ambulance emergency

assistance are preferred but one staff member is acceptable.

 Medical rescue- two personnel required.

 Aeromedical services- one senior medical staff required.

 Second staff member on an ambulance- second staff member required on an

ambulance.

 Nurses- a nurse may assist a fully staffed ambulance with that has a minimum

of two staff crew members.

 Supervising medical practitioner- one supervising medical practitioner must be

employed per district.

6. Accessibility- there have been various reports, some of which were documented by

the Section 2753 regarding the inaccessibility of EMS in the province. Testimonies have

been obtained from various members of the population regarding lack of access to

EMS.

The number of staff and personnel required for ambulances have been outlined in the 

regulations however, there is no specific section which specifies the staff and personnel 

requirements for PPT. All personnel and staff are required to be registered with the Health 

Professional Council of South Africa in accordance with the Health Professions Act 56 of 

1974.  

52 Annexure A of the EMS Regulations, Government Notice no 37869 (accessed on 17th April at 
http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf). 
53 Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape, Section 27 P. 10-45 (accessed on 23 April at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf ).  

http://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/EMS-Regulations-2017.pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf
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In the Health Professional Council’s statistics54 for persons registered dated 1 October 

2019, the following staff and personnel where recorded as having been registered in South 

Africa as a whole: 

Table 3: List of EMB registered in South Africa 

Registration code: Registration name: Total: 

ANA Ambulance emergency assist 10 516 

ANT Paramedic 1 521 

ANTS Student paramedic 463 

BAA Basic ambulance assistant 51 397 

ECP Emergency care practitioner 660 

ECPS Student emergency care practitioner 893 

ECPV ECP visiting student 17 

ECT Emergency care technician 1 138 

ECTS Student emergency care technician 706 

OECO Operational emergency care orderly 489 

Total 67 800 

The statistics provided by the Health Professional Council of South Africa outlining the 

amount of registered health staff and personnel in South Africa makes it difficult to 

determine how many of the above-mentioned personnel are in which areas of South Africa. 

This further compound the difficulties in monitoring whether each province always has the 

scheduled amount of EMS personnel.  

The ECDoH’s Annual Report55 helps by outlining the amount of EMS on the roads and the 

amount of registered personnel and staff in the province which is outlined in tables 4 and 

5 below.  

Table 4: Distribution of Ambulance per District- Eastern Cape 

District: No of 

Ambulances: 

Total population: Ambulance per 

10 000 population: 

Alfred Nzo 60 806 059 0.7 

Amathole 54 818 064 0.7 

Buffalo City Metro 39 775 532 0.5 

Chris Hani 60 780 230 0.8 

Joe Gqabi 40 346 355 1.2 

Nelson Mandela 

Metro 

40 1 173 102 0.3 

OR Tambo 70 1 353 595 0.5 

Sarah Baartman 53 445 745 1.2 

Total: 416 6 469 734 0.6 

54 Health Professional Council of South Africa Statistics (accessed on 23 April at 
https://www.hpcsa.co.za/Publications/Statistics).  
55 Eastern Cape Department of Health 2017/18 Annual Report P. 42 

https://www.hpcsa.co.za/Publications/Statistics
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Table 5: EMS staff by District and professional category-Eastern Cape 

District: Intermediate Life 

Support: 

Advanced Life 

Support: 

Basic Ambulance 

Assistant: 

Alfred Nzo 25 2 150 

Amathole 31 5 250 

Buffalo City Metro 128 6 180 

Chris Hani 48 6 316 

Joe Gqabi 33 3 178 

Nelson Mandela 

Metro 

111 8 141 

OR Tambo 21 3 217 

Sarah Baartman 95 6 184 

Total: 492 39 1616 

When applying the number of personnel to the amount of ambulances, one can already 

see that there is a shortage. The EMS regulations call for an amount of two people to staff 

an ambulance or medical rescue vehicle and one person to staff a response vehicle. 

The department has reported an amount of 416 ambulances which are currently on the 

road in the Eastern cape so if there are a total of 2147 personnel registered with the Health 

Professional Counsel of South Africa, that means that the EMS personnel staffed in EMS 

vehicles are less than the required amount in some if not all the Eastern Cape Districts.  
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Table 6- Budget Allocation and Expenditure by Programmme56: 

 

56 Eastern Cape Estimates of Provincial Revenue and Expenditure 2019/20. 

Main 

Appropriation 

Adjusted 

Appropriation 

Revised 

Estimates

Nominal 

change over 

MTEF %

Nominal 

change 

between 

2018 and 

2019 %

Real 

Change 

over 

MTEF %

Real 

Change 

between 

2018 and 

2019 %

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

668 261 706 937 589 458 695 199 774 203 776 315 714 361 738 913 731 414 1% -8% 699 438 661 955 693 067 0% -10%

9 516 426 10 420 604 11 342 496 12 031 947 12 171 900 12 683 602 12 862 682 13 788 802 14 807 443 5% 6% 12 593 979 12 352 702 14 031 108 4% 3%

946 270 1 067 653 1 279 087 1 284 612 1 349 735 1 296 903 1 393 057 1 484 970 1 480 926 2% 3% 1 363 956 1 330 311 1 403 283 1% 1%

4 927 742 3 250 197 3 488 361 3 857 135 3 967 355 3 571 408 4 090 782 4 325 104 4 564 463 4% 3% 4 005 325 3 874 646 4 325 154 3% 1%

823 221 2 913 621 3 741 073 3 447 737 3 510 699 4 044 185 3 626 551 3 856 235 3 979 372 3% 3% 3 550 792 3 454 609 3 770 739 2% 1%

769 372 749 372 727 692 885 346 880 512 762 491 929 809 965 335 991 446 2% 6% 910 385 864 796 939 466 1% 3%

93 129 101 861 99 998 125 512 126 552 108 118 125 835 133 162 128 355 1% -1% 123 206 119 293 121 626 0% -3%

1 199 552 1 295 934 1 274 514 1 372 071 1 244 570 1 310 632 1 446 555 1 296 016 1 269 728 -4% 16% 1 416 336 1 161 036 1 203 158 -5% 14%

18 943 943 20 506 179 22 272 679 23 699 560 24 025 525 24 553 654 25 189 632 25 588 537 27 953 147 4% 5% 24 663 418 22 923 498 26 487 600 2% 3%

Real Medium Term Estimates

5. Central Hospital Services

6. Health Science and Training

7. Health Care Support Services

8. Health Facilities Management

Total

Payments and Estimates by 

Programme R,000 Medium Term Estimates: 

1. Administration

2. District Health Servives

3. Emergency Medical Services

4. Provincial Hospital Services

2018/19
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Provincial Resourcing Trends for Emergency Medical Services: 

Budget allocations for EMS have varied over the years. The EMS programme received an 

allocation of R 946 million (4.9%) of the total health budget in the 2015/16 financial year. This 

was the third largest programme budget allocation in 2015/16. In 2016/17, the programme 

budget increased to R 1.1 billion (5.2%) of the total health budget. While its budget grew in 

the 2016/17 financial year, the programme was the fifth largest budget share allocation in the 

2016/17 financial year. In the 2017/18 financial year, the programme’s budget was R1.3 billion 

(5.7%) of the total health budget and the fourth highest budget share allocation in health.  The 

programme’s budget increased by (20%) between 2016/17 and 2017/18 and (5.5%) between 

2017/18 and 2018/19.  

In the 2018/19 financial year, the programme received an appropriation of R 1.2 billion, an 

adjusted budget of R 1.3 billion and a revised estimate of R 1.2 billion.  

Figure 1- EMS estimates over the Medium-Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) R’000 

Over the MTEF, the programmme is estimated to be allocated R 1.3 billion (5.3%) of the total 

health budget in 2019/20, R1.4 billion (5.8%) in 2020/21 and R 1.4 billion (5.2%) in 2021/22. 

The EMS programme increased by 3% in nominal terms between 2018 and 2019 and 

increased by 1% in real terms during the same year. It is estimated to increase by 2% in 

budget share allocation in nominal terms and 1% in real terms over the MTEF. The programme 

budget share allocation is estimated increase between the 2019/20 and 2020/21financial 

years and then decrease between the 2020/21 and 2021/22 financial years.  

The amount of budget share that a programme is allocated is a good indication of whether 

during that financial year, the programme is considered a priority. It is clear from the decrease 

in budget share allocation in real terms between 2018 and 2019 that for the 2019 financial 

year the EMS programme is not a priority as the programme will have less budget to achieve 

its strategic objectives. This in turn may have a direct effect on the ability of the programme to 

reach the target for 2019/20 especially considering its performance throughout the years.   
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Programme 3- Emergency Medical Services and its sub-programmes: 

The EMS programme 3 is made of up two sub-programmes- EMS and PPT. This programmes 

mandate is twofold, on the one hand and through the EMS sub-programme, it is mandated to 

take patients from the scene of accidents, from home, office spaces etc to hospitals while 

administering medical services at the scene and en route to the hospital. On the other hand 

and through the PPT sub-programme, it seeks to support health programmes by assisting with 

the transportation of patients from health institutions to institutions where more advanced 

medical intervention and treatment can be administered. Patients traveling under the PPT 

service travel in varying stages of wellness from one facility to another.  

The two sub-programmes have been defined as follow by the ECDoH57: 

Emergency Medical Services: Renders emergency medical services including ambulance 

services, special operations, communications and air ambulance services;  

Planned Patient Transport: Renders planned patient transport including local outpatient 

transport (with the boundaries of a given town or local area) and intercity/town outpatient 

transport (into referral centers). 

As mentioned during the outline of the legislation that is applicable to EMS, the responsibility 

for the provision of EMS, in terms of section 25(2)(m)58 falls on the head of the provincial 

department. The provincial head bears the responsibility to plan, co-ordinate and monitor 

health services, the rendering of health services59; control of the quality of all health services 

and facilities60; to consult with communities regarding health matters61 and promote 

community participation in the planning, provision and evaluation of health services62. Public 

health establishments are further obliged to transfer patients to an appropriate public health 

establishment for necessary treatment if it is unable to provide such treatment itself, thus 

confirming the obligation to provide PPT services. 

Section 12 (c) of the Eastern Cape Province Health Act63 confirms the rights of health service 

users, subject to provincial health resources, and specifically states their entitlement to 

“emergency medical treatment for any life-threatening condition through ambulance services 

and at any public or private healthcare establishment64.” In addition to this, section 26(1)(i)65 

obligates the MEC to “ensure the provision of emergency medical rescue ambulance services 

within each health district within the province”. 

The National Health Act and the Eastern Cape Provincial Health Act both obligate the Eastern 

Cape Province to offer emergency medical services to the people in the province, the 

qualifying factor being the availability of resource, and to make provisions for patients to be 

transported by ambulance from one healthcare facility to another with more advanced medical 

treatment options. This is further confirmed by the National Health Act Norms, Standards and 

57 Estimates of Provincial Revenue and Expenditure (EPRE) 2019/20 P. 126 
58 National Health Act 61 of 2003. 
59 S25 (2) (i) of the Health Act 61 of 2003. 
60S 25(2) (n) of the Health Act 61 of 2003. 
61 S25 (2) (q) of the Health Act 61 of 2003. 
62 S25 (2) (t) of the Health Act 61 of 2003.  
63 Act 10 of 10 of 1999.  
64 Section 12 (b) of the Eastern Cape Province Health Act 10 of 1999. 
65 Eastern Cape Province Health Act 10 of 1999.  
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Regulations Applicable to different categories of Health Facilities66. Section 5 which deals with 

access to care stipulates that a health establishment must ensure access to emergency 

medical transport for users requiring urgent transfer to another health establishment and 

requires that they are accompanied by a healthcare provider67.  

Looking at the budget that has been allocated to the EMS programme in line with policy and 

legislation over the years, there must be an evaluation of whether the resources allocated 

have been sufficiently used to ensure that patience receive the medical services they need in 

cases of medical emergencies and en route to hospitals and whether patients needing 

advanced medical intervention and treatment have been transported for same.  

There are clear legislative and policy directives affirming the right that members of the 

population have to EMS and PPT however, the reality is that not everyone in the Eastern Cape 

Province has access to EMS and PPT due to the shortage of ambulances currently on the 

road and the inability of ambulances on the road to make it to area’s where they are needed 

in the correct response time due to the conditions of the roads in rural Eastern Cape.  

As mentioned, the Constitution obligates the government to take legislative and other 

measures within its available resources to achieve the progressive realisation of the rights to 

healthcare service- the right to EMS and PPT so its important that there be an understanding 

of what “legislative and other measures within its available resources” means in deciding 

whether the ECDoH has fulfilled its Constitutional and legislative mandate.  

When tasked with taking all legislative and other measures to progressively realise the right 

to health, the government is being mandated to take all reasonable steps to ensure the 

protection, promotion and fulfilment of the rights and that over time, access to quality and 

comprehensive healthcare is achieved. The duty imposed does not mean that everything must 

be provided for everyone all at one and recognizes that sometimes the state will look at the 

needs of the larger society over the needs of an individual within the greater society68.  

There is an obligation on the state to prioritise major public health needs more so, those which 

pose a threat to public health. The budget allocation to programme 3 and the way that the 

budget has been utilised is important in considering whether the right to healthcare is being 

progressively realized within the ECDoH available resources.    

66 National Health Act Norms, Standards and Regulations Applicable to different categories of Health 
Establishments No 67 of 2018. 
67 Ibid.  
68 Chapter 2 The Constitution and Public Health Policy (accessed on 6th May 2019 at 
https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf) P.36 

https://section27.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/Chapter2.pdf
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Table 7- Budget allocation and Expenditure per sub-programme 

 

History of budget allocations to EMS: 

During the 2019/20 Eastern Cape Province budget speech, no mention was made of the continuing problem with the decrease in amount of 

ambulances that are currently on South Africans roads and what the department plans to do to ensure that this does not continue to affect service 

delivery objectives.  

Looking at the budget allocations for the EMS programme, an upward trend can be identified from an amount of R 946 million in 2015/16 to R 

1.1 billion in 2016/17 and R 1.2 million in 2017/18. There have been budget percentage increases to the EMS programme of (12.8%) between 

the 2015/16 financial year and (19.8%) between the 2016/17 and 2017/18 financial years. The upward trend suddenly goes downwards between 

the 2017/18 and 2018/19 financial year. There is an increase of (5.5%) between the two years which is lower than the increase to the programme 

share in the previous years. Furthermore, the nominal change between 2018 and 2019 reflects an increase of 3% in nominal terms but in real 

terms, the increase is only 1%.  

While the real value of programme 3 share allocation shows minor growth or negative growth in real terms between 2018 and 2019, table 7 

shows that from 2015/16- 2017/18, there has been an increase in share allocation to programme 3. In the 2018/19 financial year, the increase 

seen is lower than in the previous year’s meaning less for the programme to use for service delivery purposes. 

During the MTEF, there is an estimated upward trend of R 1.3 billion in the 2019/20 financial year to R 1.4 billion in the 2020/21 financial year. 

The trend falls in the 2021/22 financial year when the share allocation to programme 3 drops from R 1.48 billion to R 1.48 billion. This shows that 

there is a (6.5%) increase in share allocation to programme 3 between 2019/20 and 2020/21 which then decreases by (0.27%) between the 

2020/21 and 2021/22 financial years. Over the MTEF, Programme 3 seems to start off as a priority but according to the estimates, we can identify 

changes.  

Main 

Appropriation 

Adjusted 

Appropriation 

Revised 

Estimates

Nominal 

change 

over 

MTEF %

Nominal 

change 

between 

2018 and 

2019 %

Real 

Change 

over 

MTEF %

Real 

Change 

betwee

n 2018 

and 2019 

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

880 349 884 039 1 041 871 1 166 758 1 223 820 1 073 282 1 171 128 1 357 301 1 356 164 5% -4% 1 146 663 1 215 938 1 285 062 4% -6%

65 921 183 614 237 216 117 855 125 915 223 075 221 292 127 669 124 762 -17% 76% 216 669 114 372 118 221 -18% 72%

946 270 1 067 653 1 279 087 1 284 612 1 349 735 1 296 903 1 393 057 1 484 970 1 480 926 2% 3% 1 363 956 1 330 311 1 403 283 1% 1%

1. Emergency Transport

2. Planned patient transport

Total 

Medium Term Estimates: Real Medium Term Estimates

Summary of payments and 

estimates R'000

2018/19
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History of Expenditure- EMS sub-programmes69: 

As previously mentioned, the EMS programme has two sub-programmes, EMS and PPT. The 

EMS sub-programme’s budget share allocation increased by (0.41%) between the 2015/16 

and 2016/17 financial years, by (17.8%) between the 2016/17 and 2017/18 financial years, 

however, between the 2017/18 and 2018/19 financial years, the programme only increased 

by (17.4%). This shows that from 2015/16 to 2017/18, there has been an upward trend in the 

share allocation. The trend goes down slightly between the 2017/18 and 2018/19 financial 

years. The EMS sub-programme budget share allocation decrease by -4% in nominal terms 

between 2018 and 2019 and decreases by -6% in real terms. This is an indication that between 

2018 and 2019, there was no real increase.  

The PPT sub-programme’s budget share allocation increased by (179%) between 2015/16 

and 2016/17 and by 29.2% between the 2016/17 and 2017/18 financial years. Between the 

2017/18 and 2018/19 financial years, the budget share allocation decreased by (– 46.9%), a 

substantial amount. This is worrying considering that the role of the sub-programme in 

facilitating the transportation of patients who require more complex medical attention from one 

facility to another.  

The PPT sub-programme experienced an increase of 76% in nominal terms between 2018 

and 2019 and an increase of 72% in real terms. There was a substantial increase in budget 

share allocation to the PPT sub-programme between the 2018 and 2019 financial years.  

Figure 2- MTEF calculations EMS sub-programmes (EMS and PPT) R’000 

Figure 2 outlined the budget share allocations over the MTEF. During the MTEF, it is estimated 

that the EMS sub-programme will have an increase of 5% in nominal terms and 4% real terms. 

The PPT sub-programme is estimated to decrease by -17% in real terms and -18% in nominal 

terms showing that there is no real increase in budget stare allocation over the MTEF.  

69 Eastern Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2015/16 P. 18, 2016/17 P. 18, 2017/18 P. 17 
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Table 8- History of budget expenditure- EMS: 

Voted funds and 
Direct charges 
R'000 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 

Final 
appropriation 

Actual 
Expenditure 

Over/Under 
Expenditure 

Final 
appropriation 

Actual 
Expenditure 

Over/Under 
Expenditure 

Final 
appropriation 

Actual 
Expenditure 

Over/Under 
Expenditure 

Emergency Medical 
Services 971 920 946 270 25 650 1 095 488 1 067 653 27 835 1 280 033 1 279 087 946 

There has been a substantial amount of underspending from the EMS programme throughout the years. While underspending is an indication of 

a programmes inability to efficiently utilize the budget share that it has been allocated, the reasons for underspending are important in the 

oversight process, they help to determine whether the department can explain and justify the reasons for the misuse of public funds.  

The programme’s underspending has been decreasing steadily from 2015/16 to 2017/18 and this is commendable however, the Public Finance 

Management Act70 stipulates that the Accounting Officer of a department is responsible for ensuring that the department’s expenditure is in 

accordance with the departments vote and the main divisions within the vote. The programme’s continued underspending is an indication of the 

inability of the Accounting Officer to ensure that the department has effective, efficient and transparent systems of financial, risk management 

and internal control.  

According to the ECDoH, the underspending in the various years was due to the following: 71 

 2015/16 financial year- primarily in respect of operating and finance leased assets due to delays in receipt of invoices from the fleet trading

entity.

 2016/17 financial year- primarily on operating and finance leased assets72 due to delays in receipt of invoices from the fleet trading entity73

as well as late delivery of medical and rescue equipment.

70 Act 1 of 1999. 
71 Eastern Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2015/16 P. 19, 2016/17 P. 19, 2017/18 P. 18 
72 A provincial department leases its fleet of vehicles from the provincial government garage. It pays the government garage a daily tariff and a kilometer tariff. The lease is 
classified as a finance lease- National Treasury Accounting Manual for Department leases 2015 P. 14 
73 The fleet management entity provides fleet management services to the provincial departments and provincial legislature- Eastern Cape Department of Transport 
Strategic plan 2014-2019 P. 27 
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 2017/18 financial year- primarily vests in the balance remaining for the payment of leave gratuities.

The explanation given by the department is insufficient as it does not properly justify and explain the underspending, it does however show the 

departments administrative failure to properly ensure that the all invoices are requested and paid timeously as required by the Public Finance 

Management Act74.  

Programme 3 received a main appropriation for the 2018/19 financial year of R 1.28 million. There was an adjusted appropriation of R 1.34 million 

and a revised estimate of R 1.29 million. Considering the difference between the amount that was adjusted and the revised estimates an amount 

that the programme is projected to spend, the programme is deemed to possibly underspend in the amount of R 52 million; the difference between 

the adjusted appropriation and revised estimate as the programme has shown its inability to sufficiently utilize all of its allocated budget.  

The ECDoH has failed to make publically available the third quarterly statements of spending and programme performance for programme 3 by 

placing same on a public domain. This make is difficult to determine the extent of the programmes spending and performance to date which could 

be used to further the findings of this analysis.  

74 Act 1 od 1999. 
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Table 9-Under-spending by Sub-Programme: 

The EMS sub-programme has been underspending by a substantial amount in the 2015/16 financial year and again in the 2016/17 financial year. 

The underspending decreases in the 2017/18 financial year however, R 946 thousand is still a substantial amount as this is an indication of the 

financial officer’s lack of proper management over the finances allocated for service delivery. The same can be said for the PPT programme 

which underspent only in the 2016/17 financial year in the amount of R 1 million.  

In the 2017/18 financial year, the PPT sub-programme did not underspend and was able to reach its inter-facility transportation target. While this 

is commendable, the ECDoH does not report, in detail, about this sub-programme in its reporting and planned documents. This make it hard to 

exercise proper oversight on whether this sub-programme is performing considering that the ambulances that are used to transport patience 

between health facilities are the same ambulances that are used to respond to emergency medical situations75.  

75 TAC, Section 27 Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape (Accessed on 13th March 2019 at file:///E:/PSAM/Research/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf ). 

Voted funds and 
Direct charges 
R'000 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 

Final 
appropriation 

Actual 
Expenditure 

Over/Under 
Expenditure 

Final 
appropriation 

Actual 
Expenditure 

Over/Under 
Expenditure 

Final 
appropriation 

Actual 
Expenditure 

Over/Under 
Expenditure 

EMS 905 999 880 349 26 650 910 189 884 039 26 150 1 280 033 1 279 087 946 

PPT 65 920 65 920 0 185 229 183 614 1 685 237 216 237 216 0 

Total 971 920 946 270 25 650 1 095 488 1 067 653 27 835 1 280 033 1 279 087 946 

file:///E:/PSAM/Research/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf
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History of service delivery- EMS 

In the 2015/16 financial year, the department added an amount of 173 EMS to its fleet. If we 

look back to the 2014/15 financial year, the amount of ambulances that the department had 

were 416 in total. The department had acquired 267 ambulances in 2014/15 financial year, 

157 of those were replacement vehicles. This means that the ambulances that were acquired 

in the 2014/15 and 2015/16 financial years did not increase the amount of ambulances on the 

road, in fact, the purchases were solely made to keep the fleet at 416 ambulances.  

In the 2016/17 financial year, the department reported a total of 416 ambulances in its fleet of 

which, 250 ambulances were operational. This meant that there was an ambulance coverage 

of 0.3 ambulances per 10 000 population.  

In the 2017/18 financial year, the department reported a total of 416 ambulances in its fleet 

and of those, 50% were operational at any given time. This meant that there was an 

ambulance coverage of 0.4 ambulances per 10 000 population.  

The National Department of Health’s norm is to have 1 ambulance per 10 000 population, this 

would mean that 722 ambulances should currently be operational and on the road. As 

mentioned, the Eastern Cape is home to 7 million people, 34.2 of which are unemployed and 

get their main source of income from grants. The extent of the unemployment means that the 

lack of sufficient ambulances on the roads means greater difficulties in getting to and dealing 

with medical emergencies.  

While the Constitution mandates that rights be progressively realized within available 

resources, the underspending of the EMS programme over the years is an indication that the 

departments resources are not being properly managed, and this is affecting service delivery. 

The department outlined in their strategic plan that it wanted to achieve a target of EMS P1 

urban response of under 15 minutes and rural response of under 40 minutes, but this target 

cannot be obtained without the correct amount of ambulance per 10 000 population ratio and 

this is evident throughout the department annual reports.  

The National Department of Health Guidelines stipulate that no one should live more than 5 

kilometers away from a clinic however, the reality is that in the Eastern Cape, these guidelines 

are not strictly enforced. This guideline fails to take into consideration people that are not able 

bodied due to sickness or disability. These are the people that suffer the most from the 

unavailability of EMS and PPT as they are forced to make out of pocket payments to access 

healthcare facilities.  

The unavailability of EMS and PPT, the arrival time of the EMS and PPT, has resulted in 

various casualties suffered throughout the Eastern Cape76. These casualties confirm that the 

current state of EMS and PPT in the Eastern Cape goes against various provisions in the Bill 

of Rights77.  

76 TAC, Section 27 Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape (Accessed on 13th March 2019 at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf ).  
77 Section 10, 11 and 27 of the Constitution Act 104 of 1996. 

file:///E:/PSAM/Research/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf
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Table 10- Number of Ambulances per Province as at 201878 

Ambulances in the Provinces 

Province: 
Ideal 
number: 

Total 
Number: 

Number in 
Operation: 

Number not 
in operation: 

Variance between 
ideal and total fleet: 

Variance between 
ideal and operational 
fleet:  

EC 653 477 299 148 176 354 

GP 1472 726 328 398 746 1144 

FS 295 191 137 54 104 158 

KZN 1138 573 501 72 565 637 

LP 580 373 233 140 207 347 

MP 452 153 86 67 299 366 

NC 123 198 92 97 -75 31 

NW 398 61 61 -79 337 337 

WC 662 264 254 -80 398 408 

Total 5773 3016 1991 976 2757 3872 

Looking at Table 10, we can see that throughout South Africa, there is a stark difference 

between the ideal number of ambulances, the total number and the amount of ambulances 

currently in operation resulting in a variance of 3872 between the ideal and operational number 

of ambulances.  

The Eastern Cape, Kwa-Zulu Natal and Mpumalanga are considered provinces that have large 

rural areas. In the Eastern Cape, the variance between the ideal and operation fleet is 354, in 

Kwa-Zulu Natal it is 637 and in Mpumalanga it is 366. The Eastern Cape is recorded as having 

the highest number of ambulances not in operation by December 2018. In its annual report 

and as mentioned above, the ECDoH recorded an amount of 416 ambulances and confirmed 

that of these, 50% or 213 are on the road at any given time. In a province with a high 

unemployment and poverty rate, this number of ambulances which are not on the road affects 

the populations chances of access to EMS services when needed.  

The ECDoH needs to consider revising their targets for EMS and PPT considering the number 

of vehicles they currently have on the road. A sound analysis of the current status quo is 

needed to properly plan and budget for ambulances per geographical distribution in the 

Eastern Cape taking into consideration the number of ambulances that are non-operational 

for whatever reasons and the costs of getting those ambulances back on the road. There is a 

national standard of EMS vehicles which are supposed to be on the road to service the 

population, it’s a matter or urgency that this standard be met and complied with.  

78 N Nsomi Code Red: Why Provinces are forced to outsource ambulance services Bhekisisa Centre for Health 
Journalism, Dec 2018 (Accessed in April 2019 at https://bhekisisa.org/article/2018-12-11-00-how-many-
ambulances-does-south-africa-have-ems-crisis/). 
79 Amount unreported. 
80 Amount unreported. 

https://bhekisisa.org/article/2018-12-11-00-how-many-ambulances-does-south-africa-have-ems-crisis/
https://bhekisisa.org/article/2018-12-11-00-how-many-ambulances-does-south-africa-have-ems-crisis/
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Ambulances may be un-operational due to several reasons which include the limited 

availability of staff to man the ambulances, staff capacity, maintenance and repairs81. In the 

departments 2017/18 Annual Report, the department confirmed that the conditions of the 

vehicles are affected by the bad roads in the province resulting in EMS vehicles being taken 

off the road for repairs or service82. The report fails to outline the exact number of vehicles off 

the road, the reasons for them being off the road and the costs of putting them back on the 

road.  

200 ambulances from the Eastern Cape where identified as part of the 470 ambulances that 

are waiting idle in private garages to be repaired83. The repairs of the ambulances are done 

through government fleet management and their maintenance has been outsourced to Transit 

solution84resulting in government garages not being used to repair ambulances and 

ambulances lying idle.  

In April 2014, the national treasury entered into a 5-year contract in which the government for 

the purchase vehicles from the manufacturer directly and outsource maintenance, repairs and 

fuel to Transit solutions.  

While table 10 outlines the amount of EMS currently operational and while the departments 

annual report outlines the amount of budget allocated and spent by Programme 3 along with 

the under/over expenditure of the programme, the department failed to outline the budget for 

maintaining EMS vehicles or the costs of operating an ambulance.  

When we look at the economic classification of Programme 385 there is a line item under 

current payments titled fleet services, Inventory-fuel, oil and gas and a line item under payment 

for capital assets titled machine and equipment. There is no indication in the departments 

reporting documentation whether the fleet services budget is intended for the purchasing and 

maintenance of the EMS vehicles or both. This makes it hard to not only monitor but also to 

make recommendations. 

In the 2016/17 financial year and the 2017/18 financial years, there was no under or over 

expenditure of the budget allocated to the fleet services line item. R118 million was allocated 

in the 2016/17 and R 185 million in the 2017/18 financial year and that exact amount used in 

both years. The same applies to the inventory line item, R463 thousand allocated in the 

2016/17 financial year and R908 thousand in the 2017/18 financial years and those amounts 

used.  

The fleet service line item experienced an increase in budget allocation of (54%) from R 118 

million in the 2018/18 to R 183 million in the 2018/19 financial year. There has been an 6% 

increase in nominal terms and 4% increase in real terms between the 2018 and 2019 financial 

years with an upward trend during the MTEF with an increase of 3% in nominal terms and 2% 

81 South African Human Rights Commission Hearing report of the South African Human Rights Commission into 
Access to Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape March 2015 (accessed on 24 April at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Servi
ces%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf ). 
82 Eastern Cape Department of Health 2017/18 Annual Report P. 38. 
83 M Zuzile 200 EC Ambulances stuck in garages Press Reader July 2018.  
84 Ibid 
85 The table outlining the economic classification of programme three can be found on page 29 table 12. 

file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Services%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Services%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf
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in real terms. 

The inventory-fuel, oil and gas line item increased in budget from R 463 thousand in the 

2017/18 financial year to R 11.3 million estimated in the 2018/19 financial year. The nominal 

change between the 2018 and 2019 financial years showed an increase of 59% in nominal 

terms and 55% in real terms. Over the MTEF, there is an estimated increase of 20% in nominal 

terms and 19% in real terms.  

There is a shortage of EMS vehicles on the road and there is no policy on the number of PPT 

per district which results in EMS vehicles being used to support instances where PPT is 

needed to transport patients from one facility to another. The fleet service budget has been 

utilized fully in two financial yeas with no new or repaired EMS vehicles going back on the 

road from services or repairs. This means that there will be continued shortages of vehicles 

which will impact on the vehicles response times until there is a clear and realistic analysis of 

vehicle by population need taking into consideration, planning for and allocating budget to 

EMS and PPT vehicles based on the geographical distribution of the population, clinics and 

EMS bases.    

Table 11- The Eastern Cape Department of Health five-year Strategic Plan 2015/16-2019/20 

-Emergency Medical Services

The ECDoH, in its five-year strategic plan in relation to EMS sought to render an efficient, 

effective, professional EMS and PPT and disaster management service to its citizens in the 

Eastern Cape in 2019/20.  

Its strategic plan ran from 2015/16 until the 2019/20 financial year. Throughout the years, the 

objectives of the department remained the same however, throughout this analysis, we will 

consider the budget allocated the EMS programme and the extent at which they were able to 

achieve their strategic objectives over the years and where they are now. 

Strategic 

Objectives 

Objective 

Statement 

Indicator Baseline Target 

2019/20 

3.6 Proportion of 

EMS response 

time improved by 

85% by 2019 

Ensure that all 

ambulances 

respond within the 

National norms by 

2019 

3.6.1 EMS P1 urban 

response under 15 

minutes rate  

41% 85% 

3.6.2 EMS P1 rural 

response time under 

40 minutes rate 

56% 85% 

3.6.3 EMS inter-facility 

transport rate 

New 

indicator 

50% 
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Table 12- Performance against strategic objectives86 

Strategic 
Objectives 

Indicator 
Annual Target 

Programme 3-EMS: 

Actual Annual 
Achievement Programme 

3-EMS:

Deviation from planned 
target Programme 3-EMS: 

Reasons Programme 3-EMS: 

Proportion 
of EMS 
response 
time 
improved 
by 85% by 
2019 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 

EMS P1- 
Urban 
response time 
15 mins 66% 68% 70% 55% 41% 31,60% -11% -27% -38,40%

High 
demand 
for EMS 

Fleet 
replacement 
target 
moved 

Not enough 
rostered 
ambulances 

EMS P1-Rural 
response time 
40 mins 66% 68% 70% 43,70% 58% 56,20% -18,70% -10% -13,80%

4X4 
vehicles 
didn’t 
arrive on 
time 

Emphasis on 
rural 

Not enough 
rostered 
ambulances 

EMS inter-
facility 
transport rate 30% 30% 30% 29,40% 34% 30% -0,60% 4% 0% 

Improved 
inter-
facility 
transfer 

Insignificant 
variance 

Target 
achieved 

86 Eastern Cape Department of Health Annual Report 2015/16 P. 114, 2016/17 P. 109, 2017/18 P. 116 
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The department is failing to achieve its urban and rural response time targets and has been 

since 2015/16 yet every year, they increase their targets to get to the 2019 objective target 

without addressing the reasons that the response targets cannot be achieved- the lack of 

adequate number of ambulances on the road. Due to the inadequate amount of ambulances 

on the roads, the ECDoH is unable to deploy ambulances when needed.  

EMS and PPT in the Eastern Cape are characterized by long waiting hours and lack of 

reliability. This deprives access to those who are most in need of these services which in turn, 

affects their dignity. For people who depend on these services, their lack of reliability comes 

during moments that are frightening where they are most vulnerable, factors that the 

department needs to consider when evaluating distribution and the rostering of ambulances.  

The shortages of vehicles on the road and poor roads (the Eastern Cape is said to have the 

third worst paved network of roads in South Africa) , means that some people in the Eastern 

Cape probably have not seen an ambulance  in their lives87 meaning that they would have had 

to watch members of their families die before their eye, helpless to assist without the proper 

medical training. First-hand testimonies from community members provide eye-opening 

accounts to this effect. 

Accessing healthcare can be difficult for people that find themselves in non-emergency 

situations. Non-emergency situations result in people having to walk long distances or take 

public transportation to get to a healthcare facility only to arrive and find long ques and waiting 

times.  

The unpredictable access to PPT services often causes a gross inconvenience to patients 

financially, emotionally, physically and psychologically88.  PPT services are often scheduled 

to leave in the early hours of the morning and upon arrival at the facility, the patient is met with 

long ques before they can be seen and must wait until all the patience from the PPT service 

have been seen before they can return.  When the vehicle does not arrive at the stipulated 

time, patients are forced to either spend the day and sometimes night waiting at the 

hospital/clinic as they cannot afford to go back home and return the following day, and this 

leads to missed appointments and sometimes risk of complications. 

The PPT sub-programme is part of the ECDoH EMS sub-programme and has had concerns 

raised regarding its unreliability resulting in patients having to take public transportation. As 

mentioned above, 36% of the population in the Eastern Cape rely on social grants as a source 

of income and on the days that the PPT service is unavailable, they are forced to take private 

transportation, and this puts a strain on already low finances. In some instances, public 

transportation refuses to assist people that are deemed to be very sick or disabled persons.  

87 TAC, Section 27 Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape (Accessed on 13th March 2019 at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf 
88 South African Human Rights Commission Hearing report of the South African Human Rights Commission into 
Access to Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape March 2015 (accessed on 24 April at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Servi
ces%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf ). 

file:///E:/PSAM/Research/SECTION27-EMS-Report-2015.pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Services%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Services%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf
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Table 13- EMS Sub-Programmes by Economic Classification 

 

The highest amount of payments goes towards the compensation of employees from the 2015/16 to the 2021/22 financial years. 

Main 

Appropriation 

Adjusted 

Appropriation 

Revised 

Estimates

Nominal 

change 

over 

MTEF %

Nominal 

change 

between 

2018 and 

2019 %

Real 

Change 

over 

MTEF %

Real 

Change 

between 

2018 and 

2019 %

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22 2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

17 091 967 18 669 958 20 347 078 21 982 246 22 336 821 22 303 125 23 255 076 24 805 044 26 186 602 4% 4% 22769275 22221606 24813673 3% 2%

12 562 282 13 454 333 14 558 949 15 860 413 16 140 454 6 113 821 16 962 268 18 282 295 19 402 920 5% 5% 16607925 16378199 18385650 3% 3%

4 522 995 5 206 207 5 784 042 6 121 883 6 196 367 6 113 821 6 292 808 6 522 749 6 783 682 3% 2% 6161351 5843407 6428022 1% -1%

117 318 185 642 118 994 231 760 183 784 114 025 194 456 264 279 215 300 3% 6% 190393,8 236754,4 204012,1 2% 4%

660 908 463 11 394 11 334 787 17 972 29 405 31 022 20% 59% 17596,56 26342,48 29395,56 19% 55%

6 690 9 418 4 087 - - 8 126 - - - - - - - - - -

571 824 558 634 689 345 287 404 288 928 877 738 296 705 315 455 332 805 4% 3% 290506,8 282600,5 315356,5 3% 1%

13 229 8 451 313 1200 1200 1200 - - - - - - - - - -

35 417 18 877 11 013 12 479 11 856 11 856 13 733 17 060 17 998 9% 16% 13446,12 15283,21 17054,39 8% 13%

- - 7 278 18 145 19 570 18 423 15 000 13 589 14 336 -1% -23% 14686,65 12173,71 13584,38 -3% -25%

523 178 531 306 670 741 255 580 256 302 846 259 267 972 284 806 300 471 4% 5% 262374 255143,5 284717,7 3% 2%

1 280 152 1 277 587 1 236 256 1 429 910 1 399 776 1 372 791 1 637 851 1 468 038 1 433 740 -4% 17% 1603636 1315142 1358571 -5% 15%

881 906 654 895 637 152 810 500 875 234 924 483 980 582 800 719 749 928 -9% 12% 960097,5 717324,3 710610,3 -10% 10%

122 833 89 785 161 562 133 746 118 434 103 778 159 177 151 736 147 510 -3% 34% 155851,8 135932,7 139776,2 -4% 32%

846 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

18 943 943 20 506 179 22 272 679 23 699 560 24 025 525 24 553 654 25 189 632 26 588 632 27 953 147 4% 5% 24663418 23819434 26487600 2% 3%

Medium Term Estimates: Real Medium Term Estimates

2018/19

Transfers and Subsidies

Compensation of Employees

Goods and Services

Interest and rent on land

Non-profit organisations

Summary of payments by 

Economic classification R,000

Current Payments 

Provinces and Municipalities
Departmental agencies and 

accounts

Inventory-Fuel, Oil and Gas

Fleet Services (Including 

Government motor transport)

Households

Payments for capital assests

Total

Buildings and other fixed 

structures

Machine and equiptment

Software and other intangible 

assests
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In its 2017/18 annual report, the ECDoH outlined the importance of training EMS staff and 

increasing their qualifications which assists in improving the quality of care provided to 

patients89. Furthermore, the department outlined the high vacancy and low retention rate which 

leads to high overtime for EMS. An ambulance is deployed on a 24/7 basis and it requires two 

people to man the ambulance. With 213 ambulances currently on the road, an amount of 639 

people would be needed to ensure that each ambulance is sufficiently staffed.  

While the department has outlined the need to have more qualified trained staff employed in 

the EMS programme, the allocation for the compensation of employees between the 2017/18 

and 2018/19 financial years does not reflect this. Table 13 shows that the allocation decreased 

by (11.9%) between the two financial years.   There is a downward trend allocation for the 

compensation of employees under the EMS sub-programmes from the 2017/18 financial years 

to the 2019/20 financial years. The budget share allocation for the compensation of employees 

went down by (11.7%) between the 2018/19 and 2019/20 financial years.  

The budget allocation for the compensation of employees showed a percentage increase of 

(8.3%) between the 2019/20 and 2020/21 financial years and then increases again by (5%) 

between the 2020/21 and 2021/22 financial years.  

In the ECDoH’s 2017/18 Annual Report, the department reported that between 1st April 2017 

and 31st March 2018, there were 2600 ambulances and related works employees employed 

and of those, 31 were appointed and 63 terminated. Twenty-nine (29) EMS related employees 

were employed, of those, none were appointed but there was one termination90. As mentioned, 

the EMS regulations outline the number of personnel required to staff an EMS vehicle, this 

number needs to be complied with to prevent situations where personnel are forced to work 

overtime due to shortages.  

Figure 3- Current Payments (EMS and PPT Sub-Programmes) 

While there was a decrease of -4% in nominal terms between the 2018 and 2019 financial 

years and a decrease of -6% in real terms there is an upward trend estimated during the MTEF 

with an increase of 5% in nominal terms and 3% in real terms for the compensation of 

employees. Between the 2018 and 2019 financial years, there will be less money to 

compensate employees, less money to employ more personnel and less money to pay for 

89 Eastern Cape Department of Health 2017/18 Annual report P. 114 
90 Eastern Cape Department of Health 2017/18 Annual report P. 203 and 204. 
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over-time. 

As mentioned, there is a shortage of ambulances in the Eastern Cape and this is affecting 

service delivery and leading to a breach of Constitutional rights. The machinery and equipment 

budget share allocation decreased by (-26%) between the 2017/18 and 2018/19 financial 

years. Over the MTEF, there is an estimated decrease to the budget share allocation for 

machinery and equipment of -3% in nominal terms and -4% in real terms. This means that 

there will be less money to purchase the much-needed ambulances over the MTEF. The 

departments strategic objectives are not aligned with its budget allocations, an indication that 

while the department is currently unable to meet its targets for the 2019 financial year, it does 

not regard these targets priorities.  

From the budget analysis, one can see that the budget for programme 3 has increased steadily 

over the years. There has been a substantial amount of underspending from the programme 

and there are still only 416 recorded ambulances out of the 722 which are required to be on 

the road in the Eastern Cape alone to allow the servicing of 1 ambulance per 10 000 

population as required by the National Department of Health standard. There have been 

recommendations by the Human Rights Commission surrounding the conditions of EMS, 

recommendations which could assist in grappling with shortages of EMS and the lack of proper 

regulation and reporting of PPT which the department has failed to comment on to date. The 

issue of EMS and PPT in ECDoH is an issue which the public officials and elected 

representatives of the 6th administration must consider, evaluate and properly plan and budget 

for, this is a public health need and should be considered a priority.   

Conclusion: 

During the Eastern Cape Provincial budget speech, there was no mention of EMS as a key 

priority for the 2019/20 financial year. In the Estimates of Provincial Expenditure, there was 

mention of the problematic response times in the EMS programme however, this concern does 

not seem to have been reflected in the budget share allocation for the 2018/19 financial year 

and MTEF.  

The 1% increase in real terms between the 2018 and 2019 financial years wouldn’t be 

meaningful considering the need in EMS. The minimal increase will not respond to what is 

needed to ensure that service delivery objectives are met going forward.   

Furthermore, the 2% increase in nominal terms and 1% in real terms during the MTEF may 

not be enough to adequately deal with shortages in ambulances, the lack of enough personnel 

to man the ambulances, the continuation of upgrades that are needed for the ambulances that 

work in the rural areas of the province. The main people that will continue to be affected and 

marginalised by this, are those this programme seeks to assist.  

The ECDoH must re-evaluate its planning and resource allocation to this programme and in 

doing so, it must consider the communities in which the EMS and PPT services work. The 

Eastern Cape Province is fraught with unemployment and a healthcare system that is failing 

its people. The EMS programme is essential in contributing to the achievement of more access 

to healthcare facilities for vulnerable communities. However, for it to achieve this mandate, it 

must become a priority, and this must be reflected in the department’s planning, resource 

allocation, performance and expenditure management and this must take place by engaging 

the people that most reply on these services to ensure that their needs are considered and 

met. 
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Oversight is essential in ensuring accountability. The department’s planning and reporting 

documents must critically engage with the extent of the problem and outline plausible solutions 

in finding a way forward. 

The ECDoH recently introduced the newly built EMS base worth R 123 million in Dora Nginza 

Hospital, Port Elizabeth. This is an exciting and commendable step in ensuring that the EMS 

regulations are complied with however, it does not answer the questions of the shortages in 

EMS vehicles. In July 2018, there was an article written outlining that Nelson Mandela Bay 

had 35 out of 115 ambulances in operation as required by the national standard. The 

Provincial departments spoke person Lwandile Sicwetsha confirmed that the department only 

had the budget to repair broken and old ambulances and could not afford to purchase new 

ambulances91.  

The Human Rights Commission92 made recommendations regarding the current state of EMS 

and PPT services in the province which included bringing the number of EMS vehicles up to 

national standards, reviewing the PPT programme and addressing the shortages of EMS 

personnel to align them with the EMS regulations. Until the recommendations made by the 

Human Rights Commission are addressed, there will continue to be shortages of EMS 

services in the Eastern Cape to the detriment of the province.

91 E Ellis Bay facing critical ambulance shortage Press Reader July 2018 (Accessed on 24 April 2019 at 
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-07-16-nelson-mandela-bay-facing-severe-shortage-of-
ambulances/).  
92 South African Human Rights Commission Hearing report of the South African Human Rights Commission into 
Access to Emergency Medical Services in the Eastern Cape March 2015 (accessed on 24 April at 
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Servi
ces%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf ). 

https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-07-16-nelson-mandela-bay-facing-severe-shortage-of-ambulances/
https://www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2018-07-16-nelson-mandela-bay-facing-severe-shortage-of-ambulances/
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Services%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf
file:///E:/PSAM/Research/EMS/SAHRC%20Report%20on%20Access%20to%20Emergency%20Medical%20Services%20in%20the%20Eastern%20Cape....pdf
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OUR ORGANISATION

The PSAM was founded in 1999 as a research project in the Rhodes University Department of 

Sociology. Its initial aim was to monitor incidents of corruption within the Eastern Cape 

government. From 2005, recognising the systemic nature of poor governance and corruption in the 

province, the PSAM began a concerted advocacy effort to systematically strengthen public 

resource management by key Eastern Cape government departments.

 

In 2007, PSAM introduced a training and academic component. The training component has 

developed to be what is known as the Regional Learning Programme and the academic 

component has changed to become what is known as the Advocacy Impact Programme. The 

various activities and interventions by PSAM over the years have emphasised the on-going need 

for greater and improved accountability interventions by civil society organisations across the 

region. Through our work we seek to achieve improved networking and advocacy to leverage 

impact and enhanced learning so that achievements are shared, evaluated and used to bolster 

social accountability interventions in sub-Saharan Africa.

 

Visit

 

psam.org.za 

 

or follow us on

 

@PSAM_AFRICA
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